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Our n-lntjiiiis \viili ttussia are nf the uinsi stable character. Respect: for lh:il Kmpire and eniilidciicr in its friendship innards the I'niled Stales have been so ImiK entertained on our par! and mi carcfiill.v cherished by the present Kmperor and hy his illustrious predecessor a•; in have liri-iiiiie incorporated with Ihe public senliliieiil i'!' the I tilled Slate;. ,\n means \\ill In- left utieniplnyed tin UIV par! tn promote these l'cellli!',S und file improvements of which I lie emu-luel'chll illlerenlirse hetueeti Ihe twti ('nuiit t'ie.s Is susceptible and \vhieh liave derived increased liiipiU'liuicc frniii uur Treaty \\ilh the Sublime I'tirte.
1 sincerely  regret   tt,  iufnrjii you  (hat  tmr   .Minister  lately  commissioned   (o that   Court,   un   whose   distinguished   tnlents  and   ureal   experience   in  puhlic Itfl'ittrs   1   place Ul'ent   relhiuee lias been  culiipclled   hy   extreme   indisposition   to exercise m privilege which, ill cunseijuelice «!' the extent   to which  his coiislllu limi had hcen Impaired in {he public service, \\jis cotntnilted |o his discretion, nf lejivliur tetnpurarlly his post for the ailvanta.",i' ni1 a more Denial cliinale.
Tlie hi^ii t'XjH'efatidti-. nf tin- u|»|Kihi(i(in ns In tho troitlilc. this K.'uulolpliiiin t xrn.jititlf woiihl c-aii.s!1 to the. Atlniini.--;! I'nlioo \\'(\\v, iwi-ileady not. a little lowered liy this treadnenl of it, 1 have not. for-gotten the frankly avoued ^ratitieat ion \\hit-h if. all'orded to old Mr, l»reiif,' \vlio had iilh-d for many year:; the responsible, olla-i'. of Chief Clerk of {he Slate Uejmrhnent. llt\ had, he, said, pondered inueli on the tjtii'Ntion of what eonld he said upon the point, hy the. I're.idctil that would relieve the anxietie of his friends, without. coining to any ;'ati";furtory .--olnlion, and he eonipliinented me hy adding thai thai, part of the Me•; a<,*e retninded him of Mr. Mudison who, he (lu>u<fht, under, food the ire and \alue of \vonls he((t>r than any other man. Thi.-. \\ a.-; a j.Mvat deal to he said hy a man wlio idoli/.ed ,Inhn (^niney Adam ; and tlonhtle:--; the tleelaralion was in : ome decree tlniwn from him \\hate\c-r may he thought, of hi:; o|»inion hy a grateful rei-ollei-lion of my having kepj. him in his jilaee, a- 1 did to the end, thorough old fetleniH-.t. a-; he was, against, the rnntin.tranee of main «d' the supporters of the Administration. Hi. j.*enf lemanly manner.-, and I he t ruthfnhies ; and inte;';rily of liis • 'haracier were e• peeially invalnahle in <!ie eirrle td' dtilies he had lonj.r and well tl'jM'har^ed.
When Mr. Kundolpli read the Me.-.-:i«.re, in London, he : et himself to work tn annoy me nearly ?t . much hy hi^ kimlness as he hail done hefort- hy the opposite eonduet. Hi- ^rratefnl impulse I'ouiul vent. in a way thn> de>erihetl in a letter from Washington pnhli.Jied in the A*. )". Juiirmil nf Cuinnti rr<, (d* Maivh 11"' 1^!'>1; •
\\ e hiivc lu-cit much atini-.ed In d:i\ b> ibr appraraiic1!- amnn;1; us nl' Hie Well kii..\mi .luha, iil' H.i.iit'iKf, uh<> br«'ii;:ht with him a line .vmilifT Imrse, a preKcul t.i Hie Sei-n-tiiry nf Slate f'j-niu .Infiti KatidnSph.
Iii (he rutirf of niir friendly a oriatinn Jvaudolph had freijtienlly : okiMi I" me of hi-, fud nf hhni.lid hor.-e , lULiuherill"' at. (he. lime

